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Consolidoled Revenues ol { 463 crs
Nel Profils Atter Tox oi t 45 crs

Mumbol,20n Juty,2017: Rollis lndio Limited, o TATA Enterprise ond o leoding ployer in the
lndion Crop Protection industry onnounced its Finonciol Resulls for lhe quorter ended 30tt,
June,2017

.

registered revenues ot o consolidoled level of ( 463 crs for lhe quorter ended 30rh June
nl7 ond Profil before exceplionol items ond tox of ( 6l crs, bolh oround the some level os
in previous yeor. Net Profil for the period wos t 45 crs ogoinsi < 174 in Ql lhe previous yeor
which includes < 158 crs (Before lox) comprising profit on ossignmenl of leosehold righls lo o
plol of lond in lhe MIDC oreo, Turbhe, Novi Mumboi.
Rollis

Slondolone revenues ot t 265 crs wos lower lhon previous yeor Ql revenue of ( 278 crs while
Net Profll slood ol < I cr ogoinsl ( 127 crs which included lhe exceptionol item os mentioned

obove
Revenues of Meiohelix
crs. Profil before Tox ot

ol< 226 crs grew by 13% over the previous yeor Ql revenue of (
{ 57 crs rose by 25% visd-vis { 45 crs lhe previous yeor.

20O

Commenling on the performonce ond developments, Mr. V Shonkor, Monoglng Dlreclor &
CEO, Rollls lndlo soid, "l om pleosed lhol roins hove covered ihe entire country ond the
forecost is of o normol monsoon. A good Khorif seoson will buoy lhe former sentiments ond
improve form income required lo boosl ogricullure. Sowing progress is soiisfoclory with crops
such os pulses, colion, poddy, eic. hoving increosed ocreoge. The quorter is lhe importoni
one for our Seeds business which hos registered commendoble performonce. ln ihe crop
prolection segment lhough we hove wilnessed destocking by deolers oheod of GST
implemeniolion ond down+roding by formers. Consequently plocement wos muted during
Ql compored lo the regulor scole, which hos since picked up in July 201Z.
Our recenlly lounched products EPIC, QUEST, SUMMII, NEONIX omong olhers hove received
encouroging response from formers slrengthening lhe porlfolio.
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The Compony hos emborked on

o roll out of its Agri-solulions plolform Rollis Somrudh Krlshp
to improve former's crop produclivity ond volue for formers. These ore supported by cerloin
digitol inlerventions including Rollis Krishi somodhon opp for the forming communily ond
Drishti o predictive onolytics syslem to provide cunenl ond forecosled informotion on crop
Heollh, pest/diseose, soil moislure, crop ocreoge. crop yield, crop ferlilizer requirements, elc.
I do believe ihoi lhese initiolives will focilitole betler cropping ond odd volue lo our formers"
lnlernotionol business hos performed in line with expeclotions, ond I om pleosed thot we
hove begun receiving commerciol orders on o new conlrocl monufocluring business."

of Direciors of lhe Compony hos occorded ils consent to lhe merger of Zero
Wosle Agro Orgonics Limiied (o wholly owned subsidiory of lhe Compony) with the

The Boord

Compony under o Scheme of Amolgomotion subject io necessory stolulory opprovols from
vorious regulotory outhorities.
The Compony hos signed on Agreemenl to sell ils entire shoreholding comprising 1,82.86.000
Equity Shores of the foce volue of ? l0/- eoch held by the Compony in Advinus Theropeutics

Lld. (Advinus), comprising 13.68% of the Equity Shore Copitol of Advinus, to Eurofins Phormo
Services Lux Holding SARL for o considerolion ot < 9.47 per Equity Shore, oggregoling t 17.32
crores on N July, 2O\7. The Foir Volue chonge of I .41 crs (net of ioxes ond incidenlol
expenses) in lhe volue of the inveslmenl hos been occounted for in ihe Olher
Comprehensive lncome during the quorter ended 30 June, 201 Z.

t

Aboul Rollis lndio
Rollis is known for ils monufocturing copobililies in crop protection chemicols ond vorious
iypes of chemisiries wilh obility 1o develop new processes ond formulolions supported by the
copocity to register new producls. ll hos conlroct monufocturing ollionces with severol
multinolionol ogrochemicol componies.

one of lndio's leoding ogrochemicols componies, with o century old irodition of
servicing rurol morkels ond o comprehensive porlfolio of crop core solutions for lndion
formers. Ihe Compony is known for ils deep understonding of lndion ogriculture, sustoined
relolionships wilh formers, quolily ogrochemicols, bronding ond morketing expertise ond its
strong product porifolio.
Rollis is
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